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The Missed Appointment: A Resident's
Journey Through Activity to Introspection

MarciaJ. Kaplan, M.D.

There was one exper ience during my medical school psychiatry rotation
th at I could not forget. In a classroom on th e cardiology ward, I listened,
tran sfixed like a ch ild at a magic show, as a psychiatri st int erviewed a man who
was recovering fro m a heart attack. Initiall y th e man den ied any stresses in his
life that might have affec te d his health , bu t as he went on, a d ifferent story
unfolded. He spoke of his recent ret irement, his wife's dissatisfactions and
hostili ty, his disappointment with h is child ren, his growing sense of failure and
fut ility, and th e recu rr ing t ightn ess in hi s chest th at he had tr ied to ignore. His
doctors co lluded in hi s denial, for they were too busy with his EKGs and cardiac
enzy mes to wo nder about his emotiona l well-being. I co uld see the despair, but
also th e hope in his face as he talked with th e psych iat r ist. At the end of the
in te r view th e patient was in tears, and th ough I hid them from my colleagues, so
was I. Powerful and mysterious stuff, this business of fee lings , much more
co mplicated th an anything I had yet encountered in my medical training, but
also much more threatening. It seemed th at talking to patients about their
fee lings would bring into question my ow n feeli ngs, a Pandora's box I wasn't
read y to open. A seed had been planted, but it was not to be te nded to for some
time to come.

During my residency in neurology I ventured as close as I dared to
understanding my patients' suffering, with th e ready refuge of cl inical objectivi
ty. I recognized th e psychic aspect of eac h illn ess, often thi nking of the man with
th e heart attack and th e psychiatrist who had helped him d iscov e r his feelings . I
found it diffi cult to focus on th e physical illn esses wh ile ignoring the psychologi
cal ones. The seed had taken root; I was ready to become a psyc hiatrist.

I came wit h great en thusiasm and a sense of reli ef to th is new endeavor. I
was ready to help patients di scover th ei r feelings and real ize their full potential
for health and happiness. I recognized th e nai vete of th is no tion as soon as I
began working with inpatients, man y of whom were severely ill and seemed to
defy my attempts to help. I reassured myself that outpa tie nt psychotherapy
would be more satisfying, and it was with eager anticipa t ion that I waited in my
office for my first patient to ar r ive . I did not expect to spend th e hour alone
watc h ing the minutes tick by. I fel t incompetent, and angry at being exposed by
th e patient who hadn't come. It was easier havin g ten patients waiting than one
who doesn 't co me.

Patients come or don' t come to appoi ntments for many reasons, and one of
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the tasks of the psychotherapist is to understand these reasons. T he patient who
comes regularly and fills the time with material makes the task str aightforward.
Even the "difficult patients," the dependent clingers, en t itled demanders,
manipulative help-rejecters and sel f-d estr uctive deniers described by Groves (1)
are in a sense gratifying to work with , in that they provide speci fic cha llenges fo r
th e therapist, by whi ch to measure one's skill s. These patients are descr ibed in
detail in standard texts for psychiatric residents. The patie nts who don ' t come
present a much harder problem, and one that is given sur pr ising ly little mention
in these same texts. They may be telling me someth ing about themselves
through their absence but I suspect they are also telling me someth ing about me,
and in a way that makes understanding more elusive . My usual reference books
address psychotherapeutic technique and patients ' psychopathol ogy but not
residents' responses to this specific situation .

I discuss the problem with supervisors. Their equa nimity tell s me that the
intensity of my response is a function of my inexperience or my own psych opa
thology. I go back to m y reading, and find confirmation in Langs. T hough he
notes that absence reflects characterological problems in th e pat ient, he writes,
"Once the patient is absent, countertransference anxieties , anger, and seductive
needs are mobilized in some therapists" (2). What kind of therapi sts? It seemed
clear that in coming to understand the patient it is necessary to learn somethin g
about oneself. As physicians we are trained to make diagnoses, to adv ise and
carry out treatments, to cure the diseases our patients present us. We are highly
praised when we succeed, but seemingly fail if we are frustrated in th ese goals.
Kohut wrote, "We are used to a continuous draining of tension through action ,
and are willing to accept thought only as an intermediary to activity, as a delayed
action or trial action or planning. Introspection seems to oppose the direct io n of
the current by which we achieve tension relief and may thus add the genera l
dread of passivity and tension increase to the more specific fears that are created
when the uncovering of repressed content is in the offing" (3). As psychiatri sts
we must learn to tolerate passivity and realize that the absence of action may be
more helpful for some patients than doing something. For the physician who has
been taught to be active, inactivity may be quite uncomfortable. Psychi atric
residents may feel especially insecure as they begin their outpatient wor k.
Patients' resistances may make them doubtful of their own abilities, as when a
patient doesn't come.

Absences may be an important clue to some problem in the th erapeutic
relationship. The alliance may not be as strong as one believed, o r the
maintenance of the framework may have been lax. The therapist may have been
sleepy, bored or annoyed during a session. The therapist's comments or lack
thereof may signal anger, dislike or contempt. While the resident's inexperience
accounts for uncertainty or poor understanding at times, countertransfe rence
feelings may playa large part. Feelings can help us understand the person in our
office, but only if uncoupled from action. It seems unfair at times that th e patien t
is free to be himself while we must carefully restrict and edit our responses. It
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may help to reflect on one's own therapy and the profound effect of that
imbalance between doctor and patient. Once th e psychiatrist has di scove red his
or her own capacity for understanding, it is easie r to foste r th is ca pacity in
patients.

Though I have been largely concerned with my effec t o n and reaction to
patients' absence, I have learned that behavior ma y be mu ch more intrapsychi
call y than interpersonally derived. In referring to absence in a na lyt ic practice ,
Greenson writes, "Obviously the patient's coming late, missin g hours, a nd
forgetting to pay are indications ofa reluctance to come or to pa y fo r th e analytic
hour. Again this can be concious and therefore relatively eas ily accessibl e or it
ma y be unconcious in the sense that the patient can rationaliz e th e occurrence.
In the latter event it ca nno t be analyzed until there is enough supporting
evidence to confront the patient with the likelihood that he is actively but
unconciously doing someth ing to avoid the issue. Only if this point is reached
can one approach the underlying source of the resistance" (4) . As Greenson
suggests, the underlying resistance must be addressed e ventua lly if the therap y is
to proceed. Whi le learn ing to recognize th e countertransference aspects of
relationships with patients one must not overlook the obvious fac t th at the
patient is communicating something through absence. Both aspect s m ust be
considered and held in balance. Some clinical examples will se rve to illu stra te .

Case 1: A middle-aged woman comes to m y offic e with a dramatic story ofa
mother who abandoned her, a father who abused her, a gra nd mother who
refused to protect her , a husband who hurt her and children who di sappoi nt her.
She has worked diligently to create a more stable e nv ironment fo r her own
family and could not understand wh y her alcoholic husband was unwillin g to
cooperate and allow this wish to come true. While I did not miss th e hi st rionic
style of her communication , her genuine despai r evoked in me a wish to help . I
admired her forthrightness and accuracy in identifying the problems we should
address, as well as her capacity to maintain her ideals in her cha o tic surround
ings. I was surprised when she missed her second, and many subsequent
appointments until I realized that I am seeing how she defends hersel f in he r
unreliable world. She anticipates the loss of my support and by not co ming
prepares for the loss, maintains distance from me and punishes herself for any
comfort she might have taken in telling her story. Furthermore , she fears the
pain of looking closely at herself as much as she wishes to be happier. Sh e uses
me in the only way that she can. My wish to rescue her and my frustrati on with
her absences is tempered by my understanding of her predicament. When I give
up my stance as the exasperated would-be rescuer and wonder with her abo ut
the meaning of her m issed sessions she is able to relax her defenses and look at
herself more honestly. Our work takes on a richer meaning for both of us.

Case 2: A man with obsessive and narcissistic traits comes to talk about his
repeated failures in developing a satisfying career. His wife reproaches him for
not providing financial security for the family and his children suffer fro m the
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tension between their parents. He is openly skeptical about wh ether therapy
might help, but comes regularly and develops a strong alliance with me. H is
vigorous disavowal of any feelings about me confirms the strong wish for love
and approval I hear in the material, as do my own counter-transference fee lings
of annoyance with the implicit demands he makes. Therapy progresses we ll and
we both note positive changes: he has gotten a promising job, his wife is pleased ,
his children are happier at home. I am bewildered by his abrupt ca nce llation of
one session but fear that this heralds my fall from grace. He now won ders
whether he shou ld continue; after all, therapy is expensive and time-consu mi ng
and is of no clear benefit to him. I try to focus on his exper ience whil e reel ing
with my own sense of rejection and incompetence. He is telling me how little I
mean to him and how useless our work has been . I quietly agree that th erapy is
hard work and the benefits are sometimes elusive, that one must be moti vat ed to
go on and that he needn 't continue if he has no further inte rest in our wor k.
When my supervisor wonders why I did not explore with him his rea sons fo r
wishing to leave I realize how vengeful I felt. I am aware o f th e degree of
estrangement and sense of undervaluation that mark his relationships with
others, and imagine that feeling close to me is risky. His move to leave is
powered by his fear that I really do not care for him, and by his wish th at I show
him that I do. When I suggest this, he admits his wish for reassurance that I value
him and will not abandon him . He knows that residents move on at intervals a nd
that I might soon be announcing my departure. After I confirm m y availability
and understanding of his wish to be cared for, our work continues at a deeper
level.

Case 3: A bright young woman in graduate school has had a psych otic
episode from which she has emerged, though with much damage to her
self-esteem. While she has steadily regained self-assurance I know how devastat
ing a relapse could be, and how important it is that I offer her support withou t
overpowering her. I am touched by her expression of gratitude and trust , and
feel proud for not being overprotective. As she improves her attendan ce
becomes erratic; I feel like a devoted, loving parent discarded by a rebelli ous
teenager. I also know that I represent a terrifying experience that she wish es to
leave behind. She corroborates my suspicion , thanking me for my help but
wishing to discontinue regular appointments. I feel this is a choice I must allow
her to make, and that much of my reluctance to do so is born of the pain of bei ng
devalued and le ft. By accepting her terms and leaving th e door open I allow our
work to go on. She comes infrequently and calls me if problems arise between
sessions. We make mutual decisions about the use of medication ba sed on her
ability to be honest with me. Her ongoing recovery and growth are certainly
facilitated by my acceptance of her.

Case 4: A schizotypal man whose fantasy life eclipses anything th e rea l
world might offer him comes regularly and expresses satisfaction with our
therapy. He has seen many psychiatrists before me, in the unavoidable incessan t
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march of resident s through th e clinic. I worry about th e transition's effect on
him, but he assures me that it is no prob lem. We cont inue th e work begu n long
ago. He has made slow but co nsiderable progress, and feels o ur relationship is
important to h im . H is occasional absences conce rn me until I learn that it is
wh en he is feeling well tha t he m isses sess io ns , with so me pride in h is abili ty to
evoke my image in fa ntasy should he need some help. With this understanding it
is easie r to let h im se t th e pace .

I have work ed with pa tient s whose emotiona l suffe ri ng is hard to distin
guish from the losses and depri vations th ey have suffe re d . Poor, incapaci tated,
dispossessed, th ey are co nfuse d by th e idea of tim e spent with a docto r who wants
o nly to understand th eir experience . It is an un accu sto med luxury to focus on
one's own fee lings, and o ne that may feel un comfor table or futil e to some. Whi le
I understand that it may be impossibl e to come to session s when th ere is no one
to watch the children or no money for busfare , I can' t do therapy without the
patient in the room. I fee l guilty for not being able to offe r more, and for
wishing that th e patient would drop out rather than miss so many sessions. T he
framewor k ca n be flexible bu t it ca nnot bend so fa r that we lose th e process.
Wh en I learn to accept this lim itation I ca n listen to the patient without fee ling
re sponsible for wha t is beyond my control.

What I have been engaged in is the transit io n from ac tivity to introspec
tio n , one of th e greater cha llenges thus far in my ed uca t ion as a psych iat r ist. T he
reward is of a d ifferent nature th an th at I'm accusto med to, bu t br ings a
d ifferent and more meaningful sa tisfact ion . This search was begun in itiall y as an
inquiry into th e role o f pati ents' psych opath o logy and th erapists' tech nical
errors in the phenomenon of m issed appoi ntments , and led to a considerat ion of
th e emotional determinants of my reaction. Once I u nd erstand my own anxieties
I can look further in th e search. It is far from concluded , but will hopefully span
all th e yea rs I see patients. One of th e most valuabl e skills of the psychotherap ist
is th e ab ility to balance th e understanding of th e patient with th at o f onesel f, and
to use that understanding to th e benefit of each. It r equi res a clearer view of
oneself than we ordinarily seek. It requires th e kn owledge th at what we hear and
see is only the most super ficial part of human ex per ience, a clue to what lies
beneath. It requires learning to act without action, but through introspection.
This is a task that runs counter to my reflex responses and previous training and
experience, which value activity and intervention and co ncrete evidence of
success. I will always remember the man with th e heart attack whose treatment
ma y have been a success from his cardiologist's point of view but whose
condition may have been little improved in hi s own mi nd. I like to th ink that h is
chance meeting with a psychiatrist contributed to his recove ry, if only by
showing him that his emotiona l pain was as real as his chest pa in , and th at his
experience was worthy of being understood. I like to think that I am o n my way
to achieving that bal ance between my own feelings and th ose of my patients,
though I ma y be full y aware of it only now and th en. It's a pai nfull y slow, and at
times frustrating process, but always worth th e struggle .
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